[Characteristics and results of retroperitoneoscopic operations in urology].
The aim of the study was analysis of retroparietoscopic operations made in patients with renal cysts, anomalies of the kidneys, uretero-pelvic strictures, concrements of the upper third of the ureter to optimize treatment policy. A total of 29 patients were treated in the urological department (17 males, 12 females, age 23-70 years, mean age--49.7 years). Of them, 18--for renal cysts, 4--for ureteropelvic stricture (postoperative structure--1, ureterovasal conflict--2, high position of the ureter--1), postoperative stricture of the lower third of the left ureter--1, urolithiasis--5 (located in the upper third of the ureter--4, located in the pelvis and lower calyces of the dystopic left kidney--1), hydroureteronephrosis of the upper half of the double right kidney--1. Ultrasound scanning was followed by multispiral computed tomography. Retroparietoscopic method is characterized by limited positions of the instrumental trochar, absence of definite anatomic marks and difficulties in maintenance of necessary pressure in the cavity. Valid position of the trochars in the retroperitoneoscopic operation is a necessary condition of successful operation. In retroparietoscopic interventions the operative approach includes creation of the primary cavity, placement of trochars and creation of working cavity. Duration of retroperitoneoscopic operations ranged from 1 hour to 4 hours 30 min. Only short-term fever was a complication. Postoperative hospital stay was 1 to 7 days. Thus, retroperitoneoscopic operations are a good alternative to conventional surgery.